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m HE fact that Caaada oap- 
S tured Sir Thomae flbuugh- 

SHAUOHHESSY'S Bessy’s prise of $1,000 far the 
WHEAT PRIZE.

It ie etlll more worth while to spend as much In 
getting a correct return. Trifling errors are to be 
espeeted, hut It is to be feared that the mletahee 
In this vaee are not trifling.

SIR THOMAS

beet exhibit of wheat at the
New York Exposition le very 

gratifying, hut not surprising to people who hnow 
anything about wheat, 
open to all eemere, other competitions being re- . 
etricted to United States exhibitors. It le also grat
ifying to add that the Judges were all American 
eltisene. *

The prise was the only one
HE epeaher of the 

British House of 
Commons refused to put 

motion to adjourn a debate to discuss the Tripoli 
maeeaere chargee on the curious grouud that the 
matter was uot of deflulte Importance. Thle might 
have been better expressed otherwise. There may 
be good reasons for regarding it as inopportune for 
Parliament to tahe up the question, but laeh of de
finite Importance le not one of them. The Imperial 
Parliament has troubles enough of Ite own; but 
there was a time when It tooh many days to discuss 
the Bulgarian atrocities.

TTRIPOLI MASSACRES

mHE retirement et the 
1 Right Hob. Arthur J. 
B.lfemr fro.» the le.der- 
,hip »f the Uulonl.t party 

Is a great loss ta British public life. He ha. serw.d 
la Peril.meut fur thirty-S.e year, and the leader
ship ef the eppoeltiea lately he. aot beea a bed el 

He depreeatee the Idea of his retirement 
heiag da. to dieeeaeioms within the party, althoagh, 
as he say», there are elwey. grumblers whee the 
party 1. la eppositiea—la which respect the British 
Uaieal.t party i, act peeeliar. Mr. Baltear modest
ly attribates his retlremuât te a desire to get eat 
before he
by adeaaclag age la the eld eearee, he ha. pareaed 
through life. The blew will fall herdeet ea tho.e 
who hare beea clamoeriag far hi. re.lgaatiea. 
They have It, mow, what ar. they going te de abeat

RETIREMENT OP MR. 
BALTOUR.

rosea.

HE Public Util
ities Commis

sion has given Judg
ment in favour of

TSTREET RAILWAY MERGER 
UPHELD.

be inspected ef g.ttlag petrlSed the Street Railway merger, or rather deelaree that
it eee. ae JeetiSeattea for Interfering with the

even

ehareheldere ef the interacted romp.alee, for delag 
a. they llhe with their property. The commission
ers diseuse at considerable length the ealae ef the
property aad franchises aad ante, at the conclu
sion that the capitalisation le net unreasonable aad 
ie net a mease, te peblle interests. Oar e>

far as the pnblie ie concerned, it

itt
Im

precates ie that 
dees aet matter a batten whether a public seretee

TMOUNT ie te 
bare a casus ef 

ite own. There is a

MUNICIPAL CENSUS rO»W 

V7BBTMOUNT. peay paye tea per cent. ea $10,000,000 er See 
That ie a matter for the 

The arerage ettlsea ie
yssbably per eeat. ea $10,000,000.

ehareheldere aad iaeeeters.
worried leee abeat water la the eteeb than he Ie

That the pra-

ctreag aad
well greaaded impraseiea that the Demiaiea Ceesac

The eeaaeil beUeeee thatis far from correct, 
there are betweea 17,000 aad 18.000 people ia the 
city, although the return, ealy giro it credit for 
14,318. If all the maaieipelities, which hare as 
good rcasea as W estas eeat te deabt the accuracy ef 

t la their eases, will tahe a manlelprl eeaen. 
the result may Justify the Demiaiea Oererameat la 

for the whole ef Caaada. It

abeat cherteemlage la the serrlee. 
eeat sorrier ie uasetl.factory is ebrlensi aad that ie 
a matter for both the elty ef Montreal and the Pub
lie Utilities Commission te deal with, 
erer deeidee te eaprepriate the street railway, it 
will aet bare te buy the eteeb, it will .imply hare 

traebe, the plant and the business

If the elty

the

te tahe erer the 
ae a gelag eeaeerai and the price ef the eteeh er 
the amount ef the eteeb ebeuld bare aethiag te do

weald be eapeasire, bat a widely leaeearcte census 
1. worse than aeeleee. If It U worth while to spend 
e let ef meaey ia eeeating the people incorrectly, with the ralnatiea.
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